
To order this book: 

Dresses, Dreams and Beadwood Leaves
by Julia Taylor Ebel
illustrations by the author and end notes on herb gathering

A girl’s journey to mold her own self esteem within the cultural history of the North
Carolina mountains

Rosa May wears dresses made from feed sacks, but her earthy knowledge ofroots  and herbs gives her hope of owning a store-bought
dress and feeds her dream of wearing nurse’s white. Ebel sets her story in the late 1940s, where root and herb gathering offered many
mountain people a way to meet both needs and dreams.

INGALLS PUBLISHING GROUP Books are distributed through Atlas Books. Libraries served by Atlas, Follett, Ingram,  and
other wholesalers may order IPG Books through their regular channels. However, we are happy to serve libraries, schools and
organizations directly, and to offer discounts on book cost and shipping.
* Classroom sets, curriculum and special packages available only from the author or publisher.

Contact our sales manager for discounts on quantity purchases for resale. 
Refer to our catalog or our website for information on other titles from Ingalls Publishing Group:

www.ingallspublishinggroup.com

# Dresses, Dreams and Beadwood Leaves
by Julia Taylor Ebel

Single
copy 
retail

w/ 25%
educator
discount

w/Classroom
set (25+)

Subtotal

Single copy $8.95 $6.71 $5.37
Classroom Set: 25 paperbacks & Teacher’s Guide $223.75 --------> $134.25
INGALLS PUBLISHING GROUP Catalogue $0 $0 $0 $0

Shipping and handling $3.00 $3.00 $8.00
Tax (if applicable)

Total
To order directly from the publisher, by e-mail, fax, telephone or post: 
BOOK ORDER – RACHEL
INGALLS PUBLISHING GROUP, INC
PO Box 2500
Banner Elk, NC 28604

Rebecca M. Owen, Accounting & Sales
Phone: 828-898-3801
FAX: 828-898-4930
bookkeeper@ingallspublishinggroup.com 

Payment by: (     ) Check enclosed (    ) Credit card – info below  (     ) Invoice /purchase order
Credit card information (if applicable): (    ) VISA   (    ) Mastercard PO # _______________________
Acct #______ ______ ______ ______
expiration date: 

Cardholder signature:

Print name: _______________________ Phone # (necessary for processing) __________________

Billing address: Shipping address: (    ) same as left

Author of Addie Clawson: Rural Mail Carrier – honored at the National Postal
Museum of the Smithsonian Institution


